Locally baked sourdough loaf £5.00 (V)(Ve)
Marinated Nocellara olives £4.95 (V)(VE)
Breaded whitebait with tartare sauce £5.95

Roast tomato soup with garlic and herb croutons £7.50 (V)
Fresh vine tomato, mozzarella and basil salad, balsamic syrup and basil oil £6.95 (V)
Duck liver parfait with red onion marmalade and toasted brioche £9.50
Crispy sweet chilli pork with a coriander, spring onion and lime salad £7.95
North Atlantic prawn and oak smoked Scottish salmon cocktail, with lemon and buttered wholemeal bread. £8.50
Roast beetroot, pine nut and parma ham salad with glazed fig, mixed leaf and honey mustard dressing
small £6.95 large £13.95

Chargrilled sirloin steak served with roasted vine tomato, field mushroom, chunky chips, and mixed leaf £28.50
Peppercorn sauce £3.50 (£5 supplement for dinner, bed, and breakfast)
Slow cooked shoulder of pork with crispy bacon hash brown, cauliflower cheese and chargrilled pak choi,
with apple puree & cider jus £25.00
Mixed fish plate with crushed Jersey Royals and tender stem broccoli finished with lemon and parsley
(please ask for today’s fish selection) £26.00
Breaded chicken escalope with wild mushroom linguine, finished with parmesan £17.95
Chargrilled aubergine rolls stuffed with spiced vegetable couscous with romesco sauce and Greek yogurt £14.95
(Ve,V) (contains nuts)

Beef burger topped with dry cured smoked back bacon and mature cheddar in a brioche bun
with chunky chips or French fries £16.95
Home cooked cider glazed ham, local eggs, and chunky chips £15.50
Breaded haddock goujons with pea & mint puree, tartar sauce and lemon garnish £14.95

French fries or chunky chips £4.50
Cheesy chips £5.45
New potatoes £4.50

Seasonal vegetables or mixed salad £4.50

£9.45 with crisps
£11.00 with chunky chips or French fries
On white or wholemeal locally baked bread, with your choice of crisps, chunky chips or French fries
Crown Inn BLT
Scottish smoked salmon with Marie Rose dressing and mixed baby leaf
Home cooked glazed ham with wholegrain mustard and mixed baby leaf
Mature cheddar with homemade real ale chutney and mixed baby leaf (V)
Lincolnshire sausage and red onion marmalade
Roast pork with apple sauce and mixed baby leaf
Rare roasted sirloin of beef, horseradish and mixed baby leaf

£9.45 with salad
£11.00 with a choice of chunky chips or French fries
Mushroom (V)
Mature cheddar (V)
Home cooked ham
Blue cheese (V)
Vine tomato (V)
Dry cured bacon
Extra fillings 1.00 each

(V) = Vegetarian, (Ve) = Vegan
*Please notify your server if you would like to choose this dish as a vegan option

